
Ml~urag~~l 
BEFO?E z.E2 3AIL20~' COUUISSION OF ~i~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ::::o.tter of the .A.pplicet1on) 
of UO~O? TEANS!~ COt~~~ for ~n ) 
order permitting it to ~~~don ) 
its operntion of 0.:0. automobile } 
stage line between the cities ofJ 
Loz Angeles and.Long 3cech via 1 
Huntington Park ~nd ~ong Beach } 
Boulevard. } 

A?~L!CATION NO. l059l. 

Eerbert w. A1dd~ for A~plicant. 

EY ~EE CO}~~SS!ON: 

O?!!;!O]' -------
!orotor Transi t COI:lP~, a. corporo.tion, has made appli

cation to the ?~ilroad Co~ss1on ~or authority to abandon its 

automobile stage service between the cities of Los Angeles and 

Long Eeech Via Eunt1ngton ?ark and ~ong Eecch Eoulev.ard. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by ~ner Wil-

11~s et ~os Angeles. 

Applicant ~s authorized by ]ecision No. 8465 on Ap-

~lication xo. 5105. dated ]ece~bcr 20, 1920, to conduct an oper

ation between Los Angeles and pOints south of Santa !De (and 

including Sun D1eso)' via ~ong Beach, but was restricted from 

hendling any loc~l trnffic between ~s Angeles and Long Beach, 

or inte~ediste points. By Decision ~o. l34S4 on Application 

No, 8454, this oper2tion was further valiaeted and deiined. 
Applioant has conducted the operetion cont1nuo~slY and is still. 
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conducting the same for suc~ passengers as ~p~ly to it for 

transportation to Sen Diego or pOints south o~ Sante Ana Vie 

Long 3each. 

Accordulg to the testimony of P. D. Eowell, genernl 

mADSger of applicant co=p~y, fifty-eight northoound and 

thirty-seven southbound ~~sse~=s used this routing to San 

Diego from Sopte~ber, 1924, to J~uary~ 1925, inclusive. It 

was the testimony of :~. Rowell that the pu.blic does not re-

qUire or use the service pro~ided, that the o~erat10n is un

proiitnble, and that frequently c:p:plic~nt ~~st run empty cars 
." 

over this routtng in order to co~ply with ~ts franchise re-

quirements. 

A:p:plicD.nt 1:;: now operating, illlder Decision ~;o.12436 

on Application :;0. 9151, dated AUg':4st 2, 1923, a service be

tween San ?edro harbor in the city of Los ~geles, Via Wil~1ng-

ton ~~ ~ong ~eech to S~t& ~, t~ence to San Diego Via the 

COtl.st high~'lay. It ";"l'c,s the testi=o::::.y 0"£ ::r. ::owell thst this 

service is ~sed by travelers fro~ the pOints ne=ed, to ~~d from 

the southern pOints, end that it seems to meet all public need. 

~he ~!>plication was not opposed by anyone. and it 

~p~e~rs that t~ere is no resson ~or the continuance of ~ serv-

ice that is not used. by the pu.blic. .?.p!,licunt'z other lines 

nnd th~ lines of otber carriers direct ~ro~ ~s ~eles to Santa 

Ana ~rovide ~ ~ch s~orter routing to Sant~ Ann ~d pOints 

south thereof, and there appe~rs to oe no demand io= a service 

via Long :BeecA. 

We therefo:-e tind as e fact, upon the record herein, 

that ,"J.olic convenience and noecsz1 t:;" do not require the eon-
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tinuance o~ service between Los ~eles ~d San Diego Vic, Long 

:portion of its service between Los ,l,ngcle s nnd Long Beach, e.s 

:::,pl'lied for.' 

::otor ,Tr:lnsit COllll':my having made ap~lic.e.tion to ~he 

?ailro~d Co~ssion ~or .e.~thority to eb~ndon oper:::.tion of· its 

service between ~06 ~eles and San Diego via Long 3eech, e 

:public he~~1ng having been held, the :atter having been duly 

s~bmittcd ~d now being ready for decision, 

5E?EEY ~EC~~~S th~t p~b11c convenience end neceszity do not 

roquire the contin~nce of said o~ration; ~d 

hereby granted per.Qies10n to ~bandon se1~ o~eret10n between Los 

.;.ngeles undo ~ong :Be:lch tic Euntington ?Elrk e.:ld :r.ong Bench 

Decision. r:o. 8465 on. Applic.=.tion ::0. 5105 a:ld. Decision Xo. 

13454 on Applic.=.tion ~o. $454 ere ~~reby ~odified to thet ex-

tent onl:. 

Applicant is he~cby roquired to cancel, within ten 

schedules no~ on file ~ith this Commission covering rates and 

se~vice on the line ~erein authorizei to be abandoned. 
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For all ot~er pur~ooeo t~e effective date of t~1s 

order zhall be t...,.enty (20) d.ays i'ro:n ~d after t~e cl:::.te hereof. 

]etcd at Sen Francisco, Cc11fornia. thiz 

day of ~ 1925. 
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